
NEWS NOTES.

The City Council wtll meet this
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Ministerial Association will
meet this afternoon at the East Side
Jtapttst Church.

A Spaniard died suddenly yester-
day at No. 21 Laurel Btreet, supposed
to be suffering from typhoid fever

* aad pneumonia.
Standing on a sidetrack near Kn-

owna is a locomotive, several platform
tours and a large quantity of iron for
the San Gabriel Valley Rapid Transit
Company, the roadbed for which is
graded a considerable distance this
aide of that town.

Last evening, about half past 6
o'clock, what might have been a
aerious accident happened on the
Second street cable line. '1 he ascend-
tog and descending cars were crowded
with passengers and the descending
?car could net be switched hut was
carried on by its impetus over the
switch aad on to the main line. The
ascending car conductor reversed his
oar and also started down the street
io get to the turn-table, and the pas-
sengers becoming alarmed jumped
oat, several receiving slight bruises,
salt no one was seriou.-lv injured.
The other car was stopped before a
collision occurred.

Personal Mention.

L. Jacobs, an underwriter, ofSan
; -Francisco, is stopping at the N tdeau.

ID. M Woodbury, a prominent
«Jncial of St. Louis, is stopping at the
\u25a0adeau.

J. C. Moore, of the United States
railway mail service, is stopping at
the Nadeau.

V H. B. Wilkins, late of the A. T. A
\u25a0 P. R'y-> is in the city. He io at

the Nadeau.
W. H. Bovee, of the firm ofBovee,. Toy & Co., of San Francisco, arrived, in the cityyesterday.

? H. F. Williams, a railroad repre-

' Bentative of San Francisco, is etop-

' pinirat the Nadeau.

' O. A. Buckley and Jere Driscoll
Ibft yesterday afternoon on tho 1P. m"

j (ra>n for San Francisco., Opt. A. Chesebrousrh, of the firm
.'of Williams Dimon<fA Co., B<tn Fran, ejsce. is in this city, with headquart-

*4S at the Nadeau.

~ C. L. Hovey, of San Francisco,
(general agent of the Pacific coast for
the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine Company, is in the city.. T. "P. Miller, Alex. Sells, Charles

'OiMigand C. Bingd, a pleasure party
\u25a0 from Buffalo, who have been so-

journing at. San Diego, are stopping at
(be New United States Hotel. They
j*ir!leave soon for Riverside and San
Bernardino on their return trip home.

Col. G. W. Weidler, of Portland,
<Qregon, is at ihe Nadeau. Mr.
Weidler is the owner of the Oregon
dumber Company of this city. He
.has a large fleet of vessels conveying
fiWtiiding material to Los Angeles.
Mbis executor of the estate of the
late Pen. Holladav, and is the best
"\u25a0known man in Neffoot.

INCENDIARY FIRE.
atxtiuguisJicd In Time to Save

taliiablr Property.

Yesterday morning about four

a'elock fire was discovered in Wag-

ner and Co.'s grocery store, in the
jLaronde block, oa the corner of
Spring and Kirst streets. Officers

Vowler and Bosqui both turned in the
alarm simultaneously, which caused
flome confusion, and at first Chief
Moriarity thought the alarm was
false,' but a ter a second thought,

concluded it was bitter to turn out

aad inves igate, an 1 as so >n as hs ar-
rived at the corner of Spring and
First streets, h« saw great volumes of
smoke ri-ing from the rear of the
buildingand flames leaping from the
side windows. Ho at once ordered a

line of hose from engine No 3, Which
ura*stationed in front of the Na leai
Hotel, through the front door and one

thr ugh, the south hallway. A line
frero engine No. 2, which was sta-

tioned in front of the Na'iofc, was car-
ried through the Schumacher block.
These three lines of hose, in cou-

neetion with one f'Oin engine
Mo. 4, which was stationed iv
front of the Philips Block, were all
But at work on the fire, and soon bad
it under control. A messenger boy
?was sent to inform Mr. Wagner of ilie

-??fire, and by the lime lie arrived it was
(Completely out, Too much < r dit. cm-
Jiiot be given Mr. Moriariiy for his ef-
ficiency, and but for th« prompt action
on his part over a million dollars
worth of property would have go .c in
smoke and ashes. \s soon as the
?moke wascleared away, investigation

?bowed that the fire was incendiary,
as these were two separate tires m
each room, with a strong partiii >n be-
tween, and ttie skylights had been
opened. The back door, which had
be«s*ccurely barred, had b»-eu opened
aad the bars carried some distance.
About isix months ago this store was
broken into and robbed. Mr Wagner
says no lights were left burning and
?o stoves are used in his store. But
little damage was done to he oil, as
only one can burst, but the covers
(ran several boxes containing cans of
oil were burned off. Inan attempt to
open the middle door Mr. Moriarity
ont his hand quite badly wi'h glass.
There is an insurance of $22,000 on
the contents of the s oie, which is le
presented by the following under-
writers: Sumner and Philips, W. K.
Buike, Childs and Sil-nt, W. A. Chil-
ian and McMallyand Cantiel I. Mr.
Moriarity wishes toextend his thanks
to the policemen and Mr. H. W. Pat-
ton for assistance during the fire.

CREASED.
A Buk Ifotel.cn" a 'o the Caplnre

?f »harper».

John Rowe, a wealthy man owning
property in Santa Ana and the East,
aeported a short time since that he
bad awakened one morning in his
room to find his clothing nearly all
gone and $1500 had disappeared along

with it. The last he rememl>ered was
that he bad played p..ker somewhe-e
with some one, a horn he did not re-
member. The money which bad dis-
appeared conoisted of a $10 0 drat,
three $100 bills, which he had carried
lor several months inan inside ioctet,
sad -wme other smaller change. These
$140 bills having been carried se long,

were creased where they had been
folded, and it was through thun that
a clue was obtained to the sharpers.
Defeat ives Harris and Metz-
ler having heard of the rob-
bery went to Santa Ana, and through
the assistance of Marshal Lindley
succeeded in findingthat one of the
bills had been changed by John
Winston, who, it was remembered,
was the last man who had been seen
on the street in company with Rowe
before the loss of the money. The
officers arrested John Winston and
his brother Charles and a man named
Dave West, who admitted having
placed poker with Kowo, and te
turned the money. They-were taker
to Orange, tried arid fined $60 each.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tne minstrel* at the lirand
4pcra House.

Commencing witli to-night Hav-
erly's minstrels will occupy the stage
at the Grand Opera House. The
company this year contains a large
numberof artists whoso names art
well-known to the play-going public
,Tne programme is said to contain
many novelties which are pleasing
and sure to attract full houses during
ti;e entire week.

a
ISootn mid Barrett.

Already there are many inquires
for seats for tho Booth Barrett en-
gagement, and those who desire seats
will h.ive to tight for them on Thurs
day morning. Tuis engagement will,
without doubt, be the most successful
ever played in Los Angeles.

AVliber's « oinccly Company.

There was a good house at the Pa-
vilion last night when Fanchon was
presented. The Planter's Wife will
be the play to-night.

Ancient order of Forresters.

A preliminary meeting of the above-

order was held in the office ofDr. A
E. Gresham, No. 75 North Spring

street, yesterday afternoon. A large
gathering assembled to listen to the
aims and object! of this veteran order,
as expounded byDistrict Deputy John
P. McGuinness, after which titer
effected an organization, to be known
us the Club Orange of the Ancient
Order of Forresters. The following
officers were elected: W. A. Peabody,
President; W. D. S. Harrington,Vice-
President: Dr. A. E. Gresham, Treas-
urer; J. A. Galbraith, Financial Sec
reury; W. C. Galbraith, Recording
Secretary ; Wm. Meade, Guard.

Tire charter will remain Open until
February 27th. Application for dis-
pensation has been forwarded to the
Subsidiary High Court, now located
lv Chicago, and will be returned in
due form ivairou' ten days. Every-
thing looks promising for a flourishing
cm tin Los Angeles. Those desi ing
information regarding the oiler mat
inquire of Dr. A. ii. Gresham, 7.">
Noitlt ? pring Htreet; W A. Peabody,
16 South Fort stieet; W. D. S. Har-
rington, 109 South Olive street; Sam-
uel Galbraith, People's Store. The
meeting adjourned to meet in the
same place Thursday, February 23d,
at 8 i*. it,, when applications will be
received.

Bible Society.
The fourth anniversary of the

Southern California Bible Society,
which was held last evening in the
First Presbyterian Church was very

largely attended. The reports of the
Secretary and Treasurer were read,
and showed that 11,150 families had
been visited in Los Angeles during
the year, and 594 destitute families
were furnished with biiiles. The
total amount of money received dur
ing the year was $2559.15, of which
$2247.01 had been expended, leaving
a balance in the treasury of $312.14.
After the reading of reports, Dr.
Thompson delivered an address on
the work done by the American Bible
Association, which was very interest-
ing,and showed that much good was
beiiii! accomplished by this Society.
At the conclusion of his address a
collection was takeu for the benefit of
the Association.

Fast Side Matters.
The East .-ide Board of Trade met

on Saturday night; R. A. Ling in the
chair. Messrs. E. A. Weed, R. Don-
negan and John Homer wero ap-
p inted as a committee to meet Mrs.
Sawtelle in re.ard to gas manufactur-
ing. Ttie following was received
froiu Postmaster Preuss:

los AItOSLSB, February 14, 1888.
R. A. Weed, Secretary: I have beeu In-

structed to inn rru you that the pet. tioa of
th l-ast Uis Angeles Hoard of trade hna

reeelVi d by the Postoffice D partme t
at Washington. A postoihee luspec or has
been directed to visit this city -ud look i to
the no ?es-ity for the establish in. ut of a
sta ion at Ea-t L s Angele«, and also to ook
into the nee's of tue free delivery system.
Very respectfully,

E. A. PitEtiss, Postmaster.
On motion, the charter was clo-ed,

atid i' was decided to have 300 copies
of the < onstbution printed.

Adjourned for a week.

A Crowded Jail.

Lust night when a representative of
the Hbrald visited the County Jail
he found Jailer Russell in a dilemma
as to where to put the prisoners that
would be brought in before morning

In answer to a question as to how
many prisoners there were at present
in the jailhe was told there weie 272,
wnich is the greatest number that has
been incarcerated there at one time,
and probable by this morning itwill
have contained 280. Each tank in
tbe County Jail was built to hold
forty-eight prisoners, and one tank on
the ground floor contained 134 prison-
ers.

Mrs. Millar's Death.
The many friends of Mr. Earl B

Millar willbe shocked to learn that
Mrs. Millar died suddenly at her resi-
dence yesterday afternoon, after a
-lmrt ilness. Mrs. Millar was the
daughter of George B. Rowan and
had almost countless friends, who
esteemed her highlysnd mourn her
loss sincerely. They extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
husband and family. The funeral
»ill take place from the residence, on
the corner of Third and Olive streets,
to morrow afternoon at 2 o'cl ck.

Tascott's Intention.
F. L. Simons reported at the police

station yesterday that he had received
a letter from Col. Tascott, the father
of Tascott, who is supposed to have
mudered banker Snell, stating th ,t

he was coming to reside in Southern
Cil fornia, and he thought that pro-!
bably the younger Tascott might come
down here in order to fie near bis
father, so that he could receive help
wnen he required i>. Tascott. if lie
does come to l»s Angeles, will pro-
bably c >me on tbe northern route as
the sou hern route is thoroughly
guarded.

STRUCK IN THE FACE.
An I nprovekert tssmilt on John

Conoll) .
John Conolly was taken to the po-

lice station last night in a hack by
some of his friends. When he en-
tered the office he presented a most
deplorable appearance. His face and
head were cut in several places and
his coat and vest were literallysoaked
with blood from the wounds. Con-
olly's friend stated that Conolly
was talking to some chilcren
near the Southern Pacific depot when
another man came along and struck
him a terrificblow in the face,knock ing
him to the ground, and whilst he was
there, he indulged himself in playing
football with Conolly's head. Con-
olly would make no statements ex-
OCpt that he knew who his assailant
was, and gave Chief Cuddy a descrip-
tion of hint and he will probably be
arrested this morning.

l>r. White was "summoned to the
prison and attended to his wounds,
several of which required stitching.

Flatan-Bernstein.
Mr. Flatan and Miss Fanny Bern-

stein, the accomplished graduate ol
Berkeley University,wero married yes-
terday at the residence of Mr. Morris
Newmark, by the Rabbi Dr.E. Rehired
ber. Owing to the fact that the father
?;f the bride died a few months ago
the wedding was private.

Undelivered Telegrams.

The followingtelegrams remain un-
delivered at the Western Union Tele-
graph office, February 1883, 11 p.

It.: A. Crowley, H. S. Rudolph, J.
A. Owen, Herman Felatan, (cable),
Jno L. Bittinger, E. Sill, L. and S.
West, W. F. Comstock.

Itcan be set down as one of tbe
suggestive signs of the year that Mas-
sachusetts, which has always been
foremost in opposing Mr. Blame's
nomination, and which in IS7O and
1880 succeeded in defeating it, and in
1884 still opposed it, is likelyto be-
come this year one of the earliest
States In indorsing ins candidacy.?
[Boston Advertiser, Rep.

The wheeis of progress must not
be blocked hy trust companies. If
they are legitimate, then the boy
cott is legitimate, for their ability to
succeed rests upon the principle that
might makes right. To kill oil* the
trust companies ,is a sufficient pre-
text in itself to reduce our tariff to a
revenue ba-is. Give America A
chance to breathe. She needs fresh
air.?[New Haven Register.

Grand Excursion.

Everybody should avail themselves
of this cheap excursion to Santa Bar
bara, which takes place next Friday,
February 24th, 8:15 o'clock, from
Southern Pacific Railroad (Union) De-
pot, foot of San Fernando st. Huston,
Bldridge &Co.. the well known firm,
have itannul auction sale on Satur-
day, February 2.ith, only$2 80 for the
round trip, goot lor two days. Ample
accommodation for all.

The UeltlS' cn/uar

Isa place it will pay you to visit. We are
gettiuge lcry day something new, something
fresh to pick from. Our line of ties is un-
equaled in the city, aud we oiler them at
prices wsy below those asked up town. We
have a full assortment ? i underwear; come
and sec what they a'e, anil the prices we
sell them at Shirts are our specialty, and
no matter whnt size yon w ear we willsuit
you, and give you f.ood value for'your
money. Inh its we willsave you from 10 to
2!> per cent. It will pay you to walk one
block further and call at

The Gents' Bazaar,
153 South Spring street.

One door from the Carlton Caff-.

Una Fixtures.
8. X, Perry, 30 S. Main street, has the

finest line of Gus Fixtures and Globes In the
city. Prices low and all Fixtures guaran
teed.

Don't forget to call on C. F. Helnzeman.
25 Temple street, to have your prescriptions
compounded.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A model ol

pnrityand wholesomeness. More economlcal than the ordinarykinds and cannot bt
sold In competition with the mnltitude ol
low test, short weight, slum of phosphati
powders. SOLD ONLY IN CANS. Royai
Ba kino Powdkb Co., 106 Wall Btreet, N. Y.
WM. T. COLEMAN & CO., Ban Francisco
Agents.

owicXlestaTusWent
64 North Main street.

Ifyou have defective eyes and value tbem.
<o to the Optical Institute for your Bpect»

ales and Bye masses. It is the only estab-
lishment on the southern part of this coas
where theyare measured on thorough scion
tide principles. Lenses ground to order 1'
neoessu-y to oorrect each particular oascNo visual defect, where glasses are re-
quired, too complicated for us. We guar-
anteeour fitting to be absolutely perfect
l.os Angeles Optical Institute.

84 N. Main street.
'TRASSBUItGEI* & MAKSCHOTZ
A fullassortment of artlleial eyes always

kepton hand. fbff 5m

HAZAKD'B PAVILION
Corn,r Fifth and Olive Streets.

Last two Weeks, Commend-g MONDAY,
Feb 20th, withSaturday Matinees.

A. B. WILBUR'S COMEDY COMPANY

In a repertoire of plays consisting of

THE LATEST

NEW YORK UR«n4

CUMKbI SUCCESSES!'

wltn a Chance ol Bill Mgutly.

ADMISSION-10 Gen*, 20 cents. 30 cents.
No higher.

Reserved seats on sale st MoLaln & Teh-
man's, No. 3 Market street febls 7t

ni«oei.i.*>«K<-i v

$5200iDGigcTMy$5lO
A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME.

48 LOTS I3ST

Agricultural Park Tract!
EIGHT PRIZES IN HOUSES OR CASH AS FOLLOWS:
1 PRIZE $1000\
! SO 8 FRIZHS, $5200. ONE CHANCE
J ' 700>
2 PRIZES, |)iOO EACH 1200 IN SIX TO DRAW A PRIZKI;- 600 " 1600'
i.

Thl*tract is situati-d close to M»tn-af-eet Double Track Ca- line,'ear the nnivcrs-Ity oi Southern Cai.i jruia. These lots are beautifully located and must he see itobe appredated. X

Drawing to take place ;is soon as all are sold, snd to be mariainul by committee se-lected by btiyc s.

PRICE OF LOTS $700 EACH, $ 178 DOWN, $175
Ou day of drawing and balance In one year ut 10 per cent.

Adjuluing lots sold for $1000 to $! ">OO each
FOR FUEITHER I'ARTIoni.ARs CALL ON OR ADDRESS

WM. H. SHEA. BoJeA^-nt.
feblS-lm IK s«M 111 FORT *THEKT l.na ?tifelee, Cal.

),-fQ S. Spring gr^
NO SHOP-WORN CLOTHING. BUT THB BEST GOODS on the MARKfT,

CUT TO THE LOWEST RATES!
300 Overcoats, silk face*!, perfect gems, wo-th $22.60, reduced to - - $15 0086 all-wool Oassnnere Suits, worth $6, reduced 'o - - 111 00
36 four-huttou, black Corkscrew Frock Suit*, worth $25, reduced to - 17.50

FTC, t-TC., ETC.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
48 doz. Fawn AOstr Oian wo->l shirts or drawers,wo th $ !.»<>. reduced to $1 75
M doz. Sanitary Natural wo 1 shirts or drawers, worth $i 75, 'educed to $1.2552doz. Men"a fancy striped \v> >1 ahirsor drawers,w rthsl.so ro Ittcedto 75

ONE PEIChJ TO -ATUL!
E. ADAM'S, No. 15 Sonth Spring Street.

ian2'2 3m

RAMONA!

Only 3 Miles from the City!
Limits of Los Angeles.

Via Rapid Transit Railroad, now in of construc-
tipn, in 10 to ]5 minutes from the Plaza.

hourJjY or hale hourly trains.

Tie Gem of the San Gabriel Valley!
Lots all Desirable Sizes, $230 and Upwards.

Broad avenues situated west of and adjacent to ALHAMBRA,2>j miles from
tho RAYMOND HOTEL.

THE MOST DESIRABLE SPOT IN LO- ANGELES COUNTY FOR
SUBURBAN HOMES,

IVLoiintaiii "W^a/ter!
Pure as the dew that falls from Mount niytnpia's tips, deeded with every lot

NO BRASS BANDS! N<» QK iND FREE LUNCH!
Indeed nature has done so much for RAMONA that it is only necessary to

pursue a plain method of description in presenting it to tire pu .lie
The Choice t of Grape, Orange, Lemon and Dtrcrduou-

Fruit Growth for the eye >o rest upon

Realizing the olobb proximity of those l«nd« to Los Angelea, and tho necassPy of cboiC'homes for the people at lower prices toau usually obtained, the proprietors, tne

San Gabriel Wine Company
HAVE COME TO THE FRONT WITH THIS SUBDIVISION.

Popular Prices! Popular Payments!
One-third cash, % in one year, \4 in two years-, 8 per cent, interest on de-

ferred paynients.
Judging by pastjevent* In other and less favored looaltties.tao.se who cret in onthe g'ound floor . f this proposition willbe f.irtifuato ludeed; so get in at ouct and dou'tblame yourself forever aud ever iv the d 'y- to come.
Let na thinkjust a moment The»e lots are outv 3 ol.es from city Itmi san I splen-didly looared; will be within 13 mirm'es of the center 1 o' u>s Au 'e'es; choice wat<rdeed d to every purchaser, and inthe h-art of the magnificent oan Gabriel Vadey, notedthroughout the universe for its superb q ral ties of ><01l *nddim its. *h in all. Is tnere

an opportunity to do better elsnwhere? ludeed. cons dorlns; all phases of t.be s tuitionis It possible to do as wellT Al*rgnand beautiful lot in tho center donated or seho 1purposes. Iron and rolling st ickfor the Ranld Transit Raid aires ly re vived an louthogrouul. Until the cars are mnnlug carriages to Ramouadatlv. Rem ruber tintthe trains nfthe Rapid Transit wiltbe runt, tut the convenient of patrous, re-winlng
Los Angelos at 7 A. a. and leaviu* ac 5 andSr M.,aud even lator when occasiou demands.

For particulars call on

W. R. Burke,
GENERAL. AGENT FOR RAMONA,

55 N. SPRING ST., opp. th* <'"Urt Bouse, Los Angeles.
lanMM

ROUSE & CURTIS,

General Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

POTATOES, ONIONS, BEANS. BUTTER,
CHEESE, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

POTATOES INOAR LOTS ASPECIALTY.

110 Upper Maio St. and 539 North Main St.,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. TELEPHONE No. 861.
Jaa 29 12m

MEDICAL,.

DR. STEINHART'S

VIGOR OF LIFE!
THIS ORFAT STRENGTHENING REMEDY AND NERVETONIC POSITIVELY CURES

Nervous and Puyslcal Debility, Kxhaußted Vitality, Involuntary a eaktuing Drains
upon the System, no matter in whot manner they may occuri Wenkness, Lost Man-
hood Inall itscomplications, Prostotarrhiea, and all the evil effects of youthful follies
aud. excesses. 'A PERMANENT CUKE GUARANTEED!

PRICE?S2.3O per Bottle, in Liquid or Pills, or B for $10.

109 N. W. COR. OF FIRST and SPRING STS., ROOM 13.
OFFICE HOURS?9 i.K. to3r. M.; 6to 7:30 r. M. Sunday?lo to Io'clock.

£M9*°N. B.?For the Convenience of patterns, and in erder to insure perfect secre-cy, 1 have adopted a private address, under which all packages »ro forwarded.

DR. STIZINHART'S '
GREAT VEGETABLE KIDNEY AND LIVER REMEDY
Cures ail diseases of kidneys, bladder urinary organs, dropsy, gravel, diabetes and Incon-
tinence, retention oi urine, pain ivtho back, etc.

FO H TilE LIVER..
It cures biliousness, headache, dyspepsia, sour stomach, costivcuess, piles, etc.Sold atotß.ee, No 109, room 13, corner First and spring streets, on receipt of $1.50

per bottie, scut all over the United states.
P. B.?Kidney and liver Remedy. Samples of said mcdieiue willbe sold for 60

days onlyat 35 . uts i,erbotce. to show merits ot said medicine. d2or.f

catalrH!
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption.

l oirciher with iMsi »r.. s of I'.tv Eye, Ear unl.Henri, und -.11
I iirsab Disease* or Mir Ifload, etc.. SliciestsS ullrTrenlvd by

iVt. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. I). VL C. P. S. 0.
HOLLENBECK BLOCK, Corner Second and Spring Sts..

Loh Ange ss, Cal.
Alldiseases of the respiratory organs treated by the most Improved medicated in-

halations, combined withproper constitutional remedies for the liver, stomach, blood, etc.

CATAERH.
The term Catarrh is applied to a peculiar disorder of the nostrils aad adjacent parts

which prevails to im alarming extei.t, and is productive of very serious cnn~e.it-.ei.rces.'Ihe most prominent and characteristic feature is a morbid dial barge from the head,
varying in it*nature at different times.

In some there is an almost coaetant How of clear, acrid fluid, but oftoner an offen-sive, purult-n or mucu-puruleut, greenish allow matter ia secreted, whi liaccumulates
In the nostrils or drops into ihe throat, necessitating its frequent removal by blowing
the nose or expect ration, and often by hotn processes. Sometimes petit nts feel aa
though their whole head was in astate of rottenness, so great Is the amount, of it atterdischarged aud so foetid is its odor, i he path nt is greutlv nutioyed by the constant drop-
ping into tbe throat of the morbid matter from the head, ami as s recumbent positi v
naturally lavors the flow downward, his rest is frequently disturbed from this cause.
Manysufferers are Obliged to lie withthe head very much elevated inorder to sleep with
some degree of comfort.

In others, a tough, v'scid and offensive phlegm collects behind and above tb» soft
palate. In the passage between the throat mid head, adhering to be perb. with gluishtenacity. Its lodgment embarrasses respiration and creates a sensation of Irritation and
uneasiness In tbe affected locality, a hith git es rise to ustant and almost Incsntlbledesire to relieve tbe discomfort by draw ing the mn< us Info Ibe throat so hs to reject it by
the rmnith. This practice, popu arly known ss "hawking," is eharacttrbtie oi Catarrh,
iiniiproves as embarrassing t the one affected, a* it la disagreeable to those around bim.

ii. the offensive matter hardens and deposits itself on the membrane In tbeshape of dry. hard coneretious, w ieh »ie discharged by the way of the nostrils or throat
in lumps or fragments of a deep arem tint. In some cases these incrustations ut-ewmu-late to such an extent as toform a regular plug in ihe nose, which obstructs breathing
and produces serious discouilort. So firmly(To these Incrustations adhere to.tile poLt
ol attachment tnat their removal usually require! the most violent efforts rn.ri not un-
fruquently they l aye to be tern from the membrane. Occasionally a solid cast of nota-
ble slaw Isexpelled on Which there are generally traces of blood, but in some eases the
cast pr, wnts a tub»lar appearance, being of exact shape of the nasal cavity. Tbis con-dition is Indicative of ulceration, which, in rime, n ay destroy the bony structur ol the
nose and proouce a subsequent Battening of that organ.

Cases arc occasionally met with in which a thick, viscid, sliniv secretion coats the
mumbruiuc of the nasal cavities and then putrefies, giving rise to a .stench which is
really ov rjiowtring, and sufficiently ieiid to poison the atmosphere of a whole room,
and there are others inwhich all secretions of the membrane are suspended, causing an
unpleasant feeding of dryness, heat, and feverlshness in the bead nnd nose?a condiiion
popularly known as "Dry Catarrh."

The disease ;-p< edlly extends to the nir cavil its of the bones of the forehead and
face, giving rise Io a distr-ssiug Bcnsation of heavyweight or compression over the
forehead, especially in the region above and bit-wren tin,* yes, and to a feeling of full-ness, heat, irritation, soreness or pain in the nostrils near the loot of the nose, us well as
in tbe upper part of the throat, above and behind the soft palate. Sometimes there is
pain obstinately fiatd in some particular pail, as inthe ttn p rs, on tbe top of tbe heed,
at the back of the tuck,or behind ihe orbits, and, occasionally, pain miiullests itself in
the face of so severe n character that it ia fri qtientlj mistaken for neuralgia.

The breath is always tainted and at times assumes an exceedingly felid and sicken-ing odor. In some cases itbecomes so icvoltingly offensive ss to render tbe sufferer an
object of disgust to himself as well as to others.

The nasal mtm trace is thickened and congested, causing the nose to be stopped np,
sometimes on one side, si metimes on the oti er, and often o both, giving rise to a disa-gree able stuffy s< nsation in the bead, and occasionally to violent and prolonged par-
oxysms oi sneezing.

The voice is weak. Indistinct and husky, or of a nasal char' cter, displaying a sort osnifflingquality. Oftentimes there is a continuous hoarsehesß and discordance. Thereis also a sense of irritation inthe throat, and frequent attempts to clear the parts of
phlegm, producing the sound "hem" more or less forcibly. In some cases patients com
plain of an uncomfortable feeling of fullness, or a choky Bematiou intbe throat, and in
others of a disire-sing and almost constant dcyne-s for the temporary relief of whichtbey have to swallow frequently Others again speak of a constant bad or nauseous taste
lv the mouth and throat.

Tbe stomach generally suffers more or less and becomes weak and irritable; tbe appe-
tite is capricious and nearly always bad inthe morning. The patient is languid, uunt.lt
to perform mental or physical labor with the usual facility, Is nervous, depressed in
spirits, attiu.es, fearful timid, agitated, and inclined to drowsiness and sleep; the mem-ory weakened and permanent iiupiiirnitutBeriously threatened. .

The mucous membrtuic 30ou becomes tnorbidly sensitive to unfavorable influences,and, in spite of th. utmost care, becomes affected from the slightest causes, so that at last

* breat' of wind npon the lining ol tbe nose or throat becomes productive of a cold, andgives rise to serious disturbances of the respiratory organ*. Thus tbe patient issubjtct
to frequent a d repeated colds each a tack aggravating the disease by giving it a uewimpulse, and involving a larger extent of surface than its predecessor. In this manner
the difficulty spreads from organ to organ, invading the throat larynx, trachea aud
broin htfll tU' es, until, encroaching further Dd further. It reaches Ihefiner ramifications
of the bronchi, when but a slight Impulse Is required to send it to the lungs. Catarrhmay, and often does, affect < tlrer organs ru the body, especially those containing a mu-
cous membrane such as the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, &c

Thus catarrh becomes the starting po nt of consumption development, the disease
be ng eventually transmitted to the lungs, both by nervous connection and continuity oi.urfacc.

So frequently has thiß fatal course been noticed that all those who are thoroughly
conversant n ith the subject now look upon catarrh »b a premonition aud one of the very
earliest mani'estations of cousump'ion,

Inhalations are applicable In all diseases of the respiratory organs, but must be pre-
pared for each individual case ns tbe.\ severally require.

Persons desiring treatment by rbis sys.ten. "ofpractice can use the remedy at homo sswell as at ouroffice, and which will cause no Inconvenience or hindrance to businesswhatever
I have seen so many ol ttiese eases utired tbat I do not consider any case hopeless un-

less both luugß are seriously involved Even then the inhalations aid us in dissolv-
ing the mucus and In contracting m«. healing the cavities, which nothing else can dowith the same success. The very bp- references from those alreadv^rured

CONSULTATION FKKh.?Those Who desire ro consult with me lb regard to their
\u25a0ases had better call at tin office for consultation and examination but, if imposs-
ible to do no. can write for i. copy of my Medical Treatise, containing a list of questions
\ddress

M HILTON WILLIAMS,M, D.
Hollenbeck Block, Corner second a spring Streets, Los Angeles, Cal.

"" ' '"'in M :t(l \u25a0 «.w« . . dl

tllM'fl.lIMilllS.

StJLUVAN'B
'I HE Ll ADING

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE,
tar-391-NTOIi rH MAIN- BTREET-a9l.

Monda\, February 13,1888, and for 20 Days.
Tremendous Special Sale of

Ladies Keady - Made Suits,
COM 1 RrSTISTG. :

2> La lies' Tailor-Made Cloth Suits in Black and Colors,
?

,I??u,,u?(!t{r,.,,n ? ? ? *37.50 to $18.0020 all-wool Paid Suits, reduced fiom 36.00 to 20.00
U5 all-wool Home spun Suita, reduced from 22.00 to ltbOO
18 eh vior. i-nits re'lin ed from ~ to 13.0U

60 all-wool Flaid fuitsrednced from 30.00 to 16.50
75 Col. r-iU and Hrocade Velvet fiom 70.00 'o -37.50
100 Col r-u-»h Hilk -ni s from 37.50 to 20.00

So h me Col Gros Orain >ilk Suits from 55.00 to 27.60
100 iiozen Black ertey Waists at 75 cents each.

SULLIVAN'S. SOI NOItTH MAINSTRKKT.
? KEI.I.Y A- lIEHF.S, Proprietors'.

HUGH MAULDIN. EMI LE QUARRE

Qiiarre & Mauldin,

jewelers!
211 South Spring St.,

(CaJlaghan Block.)


